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16.The role of Social Entrepreneurship in India 

Dr. Surendra Patole

Yashwantrao Chavan Maharashtra Open University, Nashik.

Abstract 

India is basically developng country and second largest populatcd country in the world.

As per the report 2012 more than 22 percent pupulation of India lives below the poverty line and 

facing the sOCio-economic problems. The terms, Social Entreprencur and Social

Entrepreneurship. has been emerged in the early 1980. Social Entrepreneurship is a new bred 

of entrepreneurship that exhibits the characteristies of non-profit orgunizations (NGO),

government and business, it is an effort to address critical issues facing society. Social

Entrepreneurship is considered as solution of socio-cconomie problems of the people. It is one of 

driver of economic growth through started worked for the empowerment of the society through

solve the socio-economie problems. It is created and provided job opportunitics for the people

Through establishment of business entity in rural areas with leads to employment opportunities 

and increased standard of living. Social Entrepreneurship is an important driver of economic

growth, productivity, innovation, and job creation, and as a key aspect of economic dynamism. 

This research paper also includes the various challenges faced by social entrepreneurs and puts 

forwards its recommendations to improvec the overall situation of SOCial 

entrepreneurship/entrepreneurs in India. 

Keywords :- Social Entreprencurship, non-profit organizations, job opportunities 

Introduction 

A well-known modern social entrepreneur is Muhammad Yunus, founder and managerof 

Grameen Bank and its growing family of social venture businesses, who was awarded a Nobel 

Peace Prize in 2006. In lndia, a social entrepreneur can be a person, who is the founder, co-

founder or a chief functionary (may be president, secretary, treasurer, clhief executive officer

(CEO), or chairman) of a social enterprise, or a Non Profit, which raises funds through some 

scrvices (often fund rais1ng events and community actiVities) and occasionally products. Today, 
nonprofits and non-governmental organizatons, foundations, governments, and individuals also 

play the role to promote, fund, and dvise SOCial entrepreneurs around the planct.The 
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entreprencurs founders who have taken initiative and established social entrepreneurship and 

subsequently members who are joined the co-operative entrepreneurship worked collectit ely for 

the group objectives and get nd of their socio-economie problems. It is tocused on generating 

Cmplovmment sourCe and optimum utiiisation resource in the rural areas. it is one k1nd ot joint 

entreprencurship among the society for the mutuai benetit and working on the principles of Co-

operation.Detinition of social cntrepreneursh1p has changed over time From corporate 

philanthropy to non-profit and now to self-sustainability, Social Entrepreneurship has evolved

and will keep evolving with tinme and necds of the world. 

Rescarch Methodolog 

The study was based on an extensive literature survey conducted through various

Ournals. magazinces and Rescarch papers, the news printed in the various leading Newspapers s 

well as government reports. even also intemet survey also used to browse the latest occurrences 

in the Social Entrepreneurship Development 

Statement of Problem

The basic purpose of this research is to ascertain the role of Social Entrepreneurship for 

the Development of India. It is also highlighted the various dimensions of Social 

Entrepreneurship and challenges are taced by the social entrepreneurs. 

Objectives 

The objectives of study were based on 

To understand the concept of Social Entrepreneurship. 

To find out structure of ownership Social entrepreneurship 

To find out the role Social entrepreneurship ln lndia Economy

To study the challenges faced by the social entrepreneurs. 
4. 

Meaning of Social entrepreneurship 

A sOCial entreprencur is someone who recognizes a soCial problem und uses 

entrepreneurial principles lo orgau/e, create, d manage venture to make social change. 

Whereas a business entrepreneur typically ncasures performance in protit and return, à socui 

entrepreneur assesses success in tems ot the mpact she/he has on society." It is one of the 

important tributary of entrepreneurship. it is nore than just philanthropy and has deeper and 

immense impact on social upliltmen in developing nati0ns. Ciov ernment has started encouraging 

social entrepreneurship to great extent so thau the sociul nequalities can be handled and an ideal
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A 

soCiety can be acnievcu as w©I SCal cntie17Cneurship is ncant b special ort o nititC

hich is both soCial woK anel cCenonn malut 

Definition 
to 

Soial Cntrepreneurshij Is the wok ofas.al entrepreneur. Ocal entrepreneur 

someone who recgnizes a SoCial problem and uses cntreprencurial principles to oryanize. creatc

and manage a venture to makee social change 

The Roberts Enterpnse Development hund (RLD) detines Social Entrepreneursiip s in 

application ot innor annC management and program development strateyies. in an ctfort to 

address cntical issucs tacng society. It is process ot crcating social valuc and responsibility or 

neople towards soCial issuCs. It is basically non protit organisation diverted all ettorts tu 

minimise inequality.SOCiO-Cconomie probiems, ete. 

Fcatures of Social Entreprencurship 

It is mainly tocused on soCial problcms through considering all tactors to overcome the 

probiems. The tollowing are thhe various traits of Social entrepreneurs. 

1.It is nsk bearer and concentrate on social problems or issues . 

It has v1sion. dimension to look into social issues and solution. 

It requires the leadership skill and mutivate to follower tor the achieving the specitic 

target.

4. Creating social values is one of the most important and distinctive trait ot s0cial 

entrepreneursh1p. This trait also keeps il apurt tron economic entreprencurship. 

The structure of Social entrepreneurship: 

.t is undertaken by special group ot people retereed as social entrepreneurs 

is situation where sociul problem is identitied and solved using entreprerneuria! 

principles. 

he main purpose stands at brngng sOCial changes, rather than making individual 

profits

OC1al entrepreneurship is silceesstul In tems ot not the bIg protits, but the 

unquantifiable social impacts
ne venture established by social entrepreneurs is callea is SOCial eiterprise ilnd prume 

Ocus is on social innovations for prevailing soial prodiC 
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Challenges Facec 

Social entrepreneurship is one of he branch of entrepreneurship. India » the od 

by Social Entrepreneurship in India- 

.est Dopulated country and world third highcst people lived helow the poverty ine. e 

fallowing are the chaiienges are 1aced by he sOCial entreprencurs. 

1. Few social entrepreneurships 

As per the population ralio and Poverty and various socio-economie problems, a VeTy 

few social entrepreneurships only functioning in India. 

2. Lack of finance

This is one of the major hurdle for the social cntrepreneurships. Due to this the pe annl 

functioning of social entrepreneurships is restricted and no one entry in this licld. 

3. Problem of talented/dedicated workforce 

It is basically work for the empowerment of people and solve the socio-cconomic 

problem of the people. It is mainly worked for Non-Profit motive therefore the problem of 

getting the talented/dedicated work force for the social entreprencurships. 

4. The problem of communicating value objectively- Normally the value may differ 

from society to society based upon their exclusive necds. But social entrepreneurs have to set 

common values, which cannot be communicatcd casily and created problems to understand and 

raise against any social issues 

5. Lack of an ethical framework 

It is focused on societal changes and uplifunent of people, sometimes they adopt a less 

ethical way of conducting their business. This challenye is very rarcly v1sible yet exists in some 

extreme cases in India.

Solution For Challenges are faced by Social Entrepreneurship 

There is no doubt that social entreprencurship is subjcct to many challenges and these

Challenges are growing with time and dynamics ot society. Social entreprencurs have to take care 

and keep note of tiny details to face the prevailing (above mentioncd) challenges 

.Proper training and development institulions 

2.Creation of mass awareness 

3.Providing infrastructure and basic faciities 

4.Social entrepreneurship development programmes 

5.Funding to social entrepreneurship 
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Conclusion 

Social entreprencurship is WOrking on the principles to organize create and manag 

sacial venture to achieve a desired social change. While a business entrepreneur typica

easures pertormance in protit and return, a social entrepreneur also measures positive retut
meas 

sOciety. These soCial entrepreneurS are making signiticant ditterenees in the quality ot ives o 

Deople in rural and scimi urban areas, mainiy by transfusing innovation and exploitatiOn o 

businessopportunities available locally, Social Entrepreneurship is considered as solution

socio-economie problems of the people. it is one of driver of economic growth through starteu 

worked for the empowernent of the society through solve the socio-cconomic problems. it 1s 

ereated and provided job opportunities for the people. Through establishment of business enuty

in rural areas with leads to employment opportunities and increased standard of living. Social

Entrepreneurship Is an important driver of economic growth, productivity, innovation. and jod 

creation. and as a key aspect of for Socio- economic issues.
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